SEEN AROUND THE PARISH: The final evening of Reconciliation classes concluded on Thursday. The
celebration of Reconciliation takes place today (Sunday) at 1 p.m. Our sympathy goes out to the
Lichtenwald family in the death of Jeanette whose funeral was here on Thursday.
STEWARDSHIP: Celebrating & Sharing God’s Gifts. Today we celebrate Christ the King and are
reminded that all was created through Him and for Him. Does my stewardship of the blessings
entrusted to me give evidence that Christ is Lord of my life?

ANNUAL APPEAL BULLETIN REFLECTION – Solemnity of Christ the King!
2Sm.5:1-3 | Ps. 122:1-5 | Col. 1:12-20 | Lk. 23:35-43
“Amen, I say to you; today you will be with me in Paradise.” Are those not the words we all aspire
to hear? Jesus reminds us throughout Holy Scripture that we must keep our Christian life focus on
two points: Jesus Himself, and that our lives lead to Eternity. It is these thrusts that should make us
lead lives of gratitude and thanksgiving to God.
This Sunday is traditionally called Christ the King. Yes, we recognize Jesus’ Kingship over all the
earth and all its peoples, but the Gospel points to the part of His dominion that cannot be matched
by anyone else: He rules over death as well as over life. St. Catherine of Siena once said, “All the
way to heaven is heaven, because Jesus said, ‘I am the way’.”
As we prepare for Advent, which begins next weekend, and as we end our liturgical year this week,
we need to dedicate ourselves anew to being good stewards of all that the Lord, Christ our King, has
blessed us with and to share those gifts as God’s children. We also join with the forgiven thief who
was crucified next to Jesus and place our total trust in God. While we attempt to be disciples of the
Lord, we need to share what we have - time, talents and treasure in every opportunity the Lord gives
us, no matter how small our best effort. In sharing our gifts with the Archdiocesan Annual Appeal,
we silently utter “Thank you, God” and “Lord, remember me.”
ARE YOU NEW IN THE PARISH OR HAVE CHANGED ADDRESSES???
Welcome to St. Cecilia’s. Any questions or concerns - give us a call. Please complete the
following form drop it off at the office or drop into the collection basket marked - Attention:
Parish Office:
NAME: _____________________________

PHONE # ________________

ADDRESS: ___________________________

POSTAL CODE: ____________
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CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY

Nov. 19/20, 2016

Jesus identified with the lowliest, most ordinary people in the land. This man had come from God and he took on
every aspect of our human lives (except sin). Even shame & humiliation. Even death. Pilate asked him if he were a
king. He was, but not in a way that Pilate could understand. Smallness was his power. His Godly smallness
characterized him as Christ the King!
Monday
Nov. 21

No Mass

Tuesday
Nov. 22

Mass
7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Nov.23

Mass
8:30 a.m.

Rev 14:1-3,4b-5/Lk 21:1-4

Rev. 14:14-19/Lk 21:5-11

St. Cecilia Feast Day

Intentions of Alfred & Rose Hoedel from Marge Appell
Rev 15:1-4/Lk 21:12-19
RIP Frank MacAulay from Gerry Shivak

Thursday
Nov. 24

Mass
8:30 a.m.

Rev 18:1-2,21-23,19:1-3,9a/Lk21:20-28
RIP Cargnelle Hario & Family from Ines Breda

Friday
Nov. 25

Mass
8:30 a.m.

Rev 20:1-4,11-15;21:1-2/Lk 21:29-33

Saturday
Nov. 26

Mass
7:00 p.m.

Rev 22:1-7/Lk 21:34-36

Sunday
Nov. 27

Mass
10:00 a.m.

Is 2:1-5/Rm 13:11-14/Mt 24:37-44

RIP Jennifer Gagnier from Linda & Lyle Petryna (rescheduled)

For the intentions of all parishioners

For the intentions of all parishioners

Reconciliation - By appointment
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PARISH NEWS
MUSICIAN NEEDED St. Cecilia Music Group is looking for an experienced guitar
or bass player to join current piano and percussion musicians. Please contact Rachel
Courchene ladyrachelc@gmail.com
YTD Budget & Actual Sunday & Capital Collections for Nov. 13, 2016

Budget: Reg. $175,262
Actual: Reg. $160,085
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Paint Nite - Come out for an evening of Fun at Our Lady of Peace Parish 425 Broad St. N.
Fundraiser,– Pews for our new worship space. We’re hosting a Paint Nite, where a local artist
will assist and inspire us while we mix and mingle, invite a friend and have some fun on Nov. 25
Paint Nite will donate a portion of ticket sales to Our Lady of Peace Parish. Tickets: $45 - to be
paid at the door - cash only. Supper is also available(chili, buns, salad and dessert) for an
extra $10 payable that night – drinks extra – cash bar. If you want to join in for the supper
prior to the painting please RSVP 306-543-5355.
UPCOMING EVENTS:

ATTENTION C.W.L. MEMBERS: December 6 is the C.W.L. Christmas Social, beginning
with Mass at 6 p.m., supper at 7 p.m. Guests are welcome. Supper cost $16, Nov. 22 is the
cut-off date for tickets.

Nov. 25/26 - Spirit of Christmas Trade Show and Craft Sale – Holy Child Parish Hall – 2636
– 7th Ave. E; Fri., from 6 p.m. – 9 p.m. Sat., from 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

C.W.L. Basket Raffle - Tickets are now available after weekend masses. Tickets are $2
for one or 3 for $5. Religious Calendars also available for $3.

Dec. 9 - A concert offered by Christian singer & songwriter Steve Bell at 7:30 p.m. at Holy
Child Church, 2636 7th Avenue East, Regina. Tickets can be purchased at Holy Child, Burns
Hanley or at stevebell.com

ST. FRANCIS CRAFT & BAKE SALE - Sat., Nov. 26, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. free admission. Over 45
tables to shop from. Concessions available. To book a table Kristal 306-545-0582. Cost $30.

Catholic Family Services is hosting a Ten Thousand Villages Pop Up Store on:

Paroisse St. Jean-Baptiste, the French parish in town, is selling tourtières (French Canadian
meat pies). You have a choice of white or whole wheat crust as well as two sizes (9” and 4 ½”).
Order as soon as possible, pay when you pick up your order, and enjoy the great food. If you are
interested please see the poster or call the parish at 306-586-5006.
SAVE THE DATE: Private screening of “Apparition Hill” – a new documentary chronicling
the journey of seven strangers journey to Medjugorje will be held on Saturday morning,
December 10th at Southland Mall Cineplex. Watch for more information and poster next week
Campion College at the U of R was founded by the Society of Jesus (the Jesuits), who were
themselves founded by St. Ignatius of Loyola in 16th century Spain. The 2016 release of the full‐
length, independent, feature film Ignacio de Loyola will be shown: Thursday, November 24th
6:30 p.m. Campion Riffel Auditorium. Cost is $8. This is in collaboration between CFC‐Youth
Regina Campus Based and Campion College. Tickets are available from Thomas at (306) 581‐
1335; Jenny at (306) 209‐6164; Asvet at (306) 999‐4412 or through the Campion Business Office
(Jenny.Macdonald@uregina.ca; 306‐359‐1243). This is a one‐time screening only. If there are
any tickets remaining, they will be available at the door.

Dec. 4 - Candlelight Services - Luther College High School - at 2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. In the
College Merlis Belsher Heritage Centre, 1500 Royal St.

Friday, November 25, 3:00 pm - 8:00 pm; Saturday, November 26, 9:00 am – 4:00 pm All
proceeds from the sale go to The Roots & Wings Childcare Centre, a new program of Catholic
Family Services. The sale will take place at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church. There will
be many items for sale including chocolates, coffee, scarves, toys, jewelry and Christmas items.
This pop-up store is coordinated in cooperation with the Ten Thousand Villages Saskatoon.
Featuring fair trade and handmade ethnic items. All sales are final. We will accept Cash, debit
or credit card as payment.
Holy Family Quilters will be having a sale of quilts, table runners, place mats and hand-sewn items
the weekends of Nov 19/20 & Nov. 26/27 before and after all Masses. Masses are 5 p.m. 9 & 11 a.m.
Prices range from $40 - $110. There are several baby quilts & Christmas items.
Jest kidding ..... A mountaineer and his son went to the city for the first time. In one of the
buildings, the man saw a set of doors open, an old women enter, and the doors closed. Soon the doors
opened again, and a young women stepped out. The man turned to his son and said, “You stay here.
I’m going for your mother to run her through that machine

